
FASHIONS
Evening Gown For

J
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The woman of a certain nee finds It difficult In these dnys of odd fashions
to select something for evening wear that will he bath modish and dignified.
A glance at the gown Illustrated hero may help to solve the problem. This
handsome dress of charmeuse satin for nn elderly matron owes much of Its
charm to the graceful disposition of the lace flounces on the sleeves and the
novelty of the deep draped collar of satin and fringe.

NEW STYLES IN HATS.

Shaded Plumes Art Gaining In Favor
For the Fall.

It Is stated that the hats are to be
larger than ever. How could they be?
As a matter or fact. It Is not the case,
lints are much more moderate In size
than two years ago and more moder-

ate than those worn last year. There
Is, unfortunately, no diminution of the
display of ospruys.

The beauty of many of the most
beautiful hats worn at a recent great
dress show was due to the lovely, del-

icately tinted, long fronded, soft, light,
foamy looking ostrich plumes. Some
were French gray, tipped at the edges
with wedgwood blue. Many were am-
ber hued, shaded to apricot at the
tips. Others were green, shaded to
gold or sulphur color tipped with rose.
They were most decorative, very rich
and extremely becoming. Heads of
amber, of lapis lazuli, of corn) and of
Jade were seen on some of the hats.
These had a heavy look, which should
be absent from successful millinery.
Many of the chapenux were high In
the crown, and most of them had up-

standing plumes. In size, however,
they were much more moderato than
they have been.

A charming hat Is in stretched
white muslin with a low crown and
wide brim. On the brim lies a painted
wreath of wild roses, and around the
rrown goes a cable of knotted satin
ribbon, rose and cream. A delightful
hat of different tyie Is In violet pedel
straw lined with navy blue, with one
quaint, long, curling, pliable quill In
violet spotted with blue at the tip. A
third chapeau Is an enormous sailor
shape In canary yellow with a thick
corded black silk ribbon and cockaile
of the same.

To Remove Egg From Glasses.
Soak egg glasses after using In cold

water for half nn hour; then the dried
egg can be removed from them quick-
ly. The same method can be used for
glasses that have been used for milk.

AND THE HOUSEHOLD
Elderly Woman

PLAITED SKIRTS IN VOQUE.

They Are ths Most Prominent of the
Season's Novelties.

Grays, tans and slate greens pre-

dominate In the fine, closely woven
serges, English tweeds, Scotch mix-
tures, ratines and rough surfaced bou-cl- e

yarns which are the fashionable
fabrics. The tailored suits for autumn
service are being made up by both
custom tailors and large manufactur-
ers In these goods.

The plaited skirt Is the most promi-
nent of the autumn season's novelties.
Many little taffeta dresses show these
plaited skirts too. The skirts ure
formed of two deep plaited flounces-mach- ine

plaiting of a sort of crnpy
nature. These flounces are broken In
the front only by n narrow straight
panel Just at one side of the center.
The panel Is trimmed with taffeta cov-crc- d

buttons.
Separate skirts of white damask are

Bhown too. Tbcy are beautifully cut
and finished, opening down the front
with n line of embroidered scallops and
made just a trifle high In the waist,
with the scalloping for top finish so
that u belt is not needed, though one
may be worn.

WHEN COOKING CEREALS.

Every housewife dreads clean-- I
ing a kettle In which oatmeal or 7,.

hominy has been cooked.
She will no doubt welcome this

information. 4.

First grease the pan generous- - 4
ly with lard and fill it with cold
water, then add the cereal. 4

Lard prevents the cereal from -

adhering to the bottom and sides, t
X The cereal forms a thin scale, 4.

y which may easily be removed.

To Dry tha Umbrella.
When you come In after u rainstorm

dry ) our umbrella first closed, and rest-
ing with the handle down. Later on
open It out.

News Item.
Girls Are Wearing Men's Socks
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AT THE DININQ TABLE.

Nowhere Dose Refinement Show Out
Better Than There.

Nowhere does refinement depict It-

self more than nt the dinner table.
Though the fare may be simple, the

appointments should be fresh and
dainty.

If the table Is In good condition linen
dollies and centerpieces are much used
for luncheon and breakfast.

These should be nil white,, accord-
ing to the present fashion.

Tor dinner the fine damask tablecloth
never goes out of stjlc.

Elaborate lace trimmed affairs are of-

ten used for luncheon.
A cotton flannel silence cloth should

nhvays be used.
Bilk and satin decorations have had

their day. They are seldom seen now
and Jar one's goixl taste, because we

feel that all table orna-
ments should be of washable materials
since they are liable to become soiled.

Only so much silverware should be
used as can be kept bright and shin-
ing.

China or glass should he substituted
for the rest. Nothing looks more deso-
late thau u tarnished sliver ten set or
butter dish.

Saltcellars with spoons rather than
salt sprinklers nre used In private
houses. The latter are very appropri-
ate In hotels nnd restaurants, where
they reassure the consumer as to the
pristine condition of the snlt.

Everything should bo cleared away
between meals. To see a table set at
all hours of the day and night looks too
much like n boarding house.

It Is not thought good form to put a
whole pile of plates before the master
or mistress of the house.

Dates should be warmed for a hot
meal or fish course.

PRESERVING DISH CLOTH 3.

If all dish cloths and tea cloths
are soaped and well rlneed out
every time they are used they
will be no trouble at all to keep
clean. It e much wiser to have
three or four clothe in use than
one or two atalned and greasy
ones.

Cleaning Varnished Paper.
When varnished paper becomes dust

covered It may be cleaned In this man-
ner.

To a pall half full of warm water
ndd two tablespoonfuls of ammonia.
Wash the paper with this mixture, us-

ing a flannel cloth.
Then to a pall half full of water add

two tablespoonfuls of turpentine.
With a piece of chamois wipe tha

surface of the paper. This produces a
polish.

Tears In White Gloves.
White gloves especially havo an an-

noying bablt of tearing "at the last
moment," when you haven't time to
darn them.

To temporarily mend the rip place a
piece of court plaster upon the under
side.

This will neatly close the ripped
seam and will wear for a long time.

HARMLESS GAME FOR BOYS.

The Tilting Contest Is an Exciting
Pastime.

A harmless but exciting game for
boys Is tho tilting contest, which has
become very popular with tho boy
scouts. Ily the rules of tho contest
two boys stand on overturned boxes
or tubs, and, armed with five foot
staffs or rods, the ends of which have
been protected by cushions or buffers,
ouch contestant tries to push his opio.
neat oft Ida perch. It is permissible to
put 0110 foot upon the ground, in order
to maintain bulance, but not for long.
There aro strict rules about "fouls" or
striking nt an opponent In tho faco or,
In fact, striking him anywhere. Threo
fouls dlsnuiillf v a player nnd give the
contest to his opjiouent. The contest
is dlUded off into "rounds," or short
periods, governed by the man who nets
as umpire or referee. In several re-

cent scout meetings tho tilting con-

tests hnve been waged between the
best players of the various patrols, and
the enthusiasm always reached a high
point of excitement on tho part of tho
adherents of tho two contestants.

What Is the Answer?
Where was Adam going when ho

wiih In his thirty-nint- year? Into tils
fortieth.

Why does n spoon reclining in a cup
of tea resemble u handsome young
lady? Because it's

Why nro fish In u thriving state like
fish mado to Imitate them? Because
they nro hearty-flsh-a- (artificial.

Why Ik a coal charity the best of till
charity? Ilccuusu It makes the re-

ceiver's grate full (grateful).
Why are llxed stare liku en, Ink

ami paper? Ilocuuse they ure station-
ary.

A Magic Square,
Ask your friends t so place the fig-

ures from 1 to 10 In four columns, fuur
numbers In each. In the shape of u
square, that when added the totals
shall be 31 which ever way you count
up, across or diagonally. Here Is the
solution:

I U I
i T 11 14

IS It 1
1 11 1 U
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ATHIIlt," said little Clarence
La Mont. "Isn't mother ever
comlug back to us)"

There was no reply, and In
n few moments the lioy, who had his
arms ubout his father's neck, felt a
convulsive tremor.

"Go, father, and bring her. Vou
know where she Is, I'm sure,"

Still the father did not speak. In-

stead he hugged his sou closely to him.
Then suddenly he said:
"l'or your sake, Clarence, I'll mako

x
an effort."

A lady driven up to her country resi-
dence In an automobile alighted and
hurried Into the house. In the hall she
wasi accosted by n tall, Intellectual
looking man, but with something weak
In his expression.

"Why, dear, what has kept you J
Dinner lias been ready half nu hour,"

"Well, well! Must 1 always be on
the minute?" And Instead of waiting
for tho usual kiss she hurried upstairs
to lay aside her wraps.

"Something wrong again," he mut-
tered. "We who defy the social code
must pay the penalty. Hut she has
always recovered from these moments
of remorse. Doubtless she will do so
now."

Tho recovery In this case did not
come. Instcnd a gloom settled over
the woman that he could not dispel,
though he made every effort, lie tried
to win her from her melancholy by
caresses. She repulsed him. llo took
her to the opera, to theaters, every-
where, nnywhore, that he could place
her In an atmosphere of excitement.
She seemed for awhile to bo lending
herself willingly to the plan, but there
was no change In her, nnd nt last she
declined to pursue It further. One
thing alone she followed of her own
choice. Every day an automobile
wheeled to the door, and alio entered
It and sped away for a drive that was
never short and often very long.

II was comforted that what could
not be produced by other amusements
was effected by this. Doubtless the
breakneck speed, with an clement of
danger In It, served to overcome re-

morse. Hut ho feared that one of the
many accidents constantly occurring
would happen to her.

be said one day after
her return from a ride, "do you drlvo
very fast?"

"As fast as the machine can bo
driven."

"Aro you not afraid J"
"No. Automobile nccldents do not

malm; they give us oblivion."
lie sighed mid started to take her In

his arms, but she turned away.
The next day when she went to rldo

he told her that be would go with her.
He wished to observe If the chauffeur
was careful or reckless. She passively
consented. Ho was satisfied with
what he saw. There was no careless-
ness, no reckless ppecd, but she sat be-

side htm unmoved by any word ho
spoke to her and apparently uninterest
ed In her She was like
a woman of stone.
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AN EASY
possess a strong magnet you

cuu a very sturtllug trick.
Hang up a of paper. 011

with a honk. Immediately
behind the sheet nt the point where
the drawn plucu your magnet.

tell your that can
hang on hook a key steel rlug
or any iron steel object
a bole They will, course, not

you. you need an Is to

Own Wife
Disguised Chauffeur

ANDERSON BEACH

"Bweetheart,"

surroundings.

Coming to n rond stretching
straight nhead for several miles, he
ordered the chauffeur Increase the
peed again nud ngnln till tho machine

was flying the wind. Still tho wo-
man beside him sat n statue. He
felt for her hand, expecting that, mov-

ed by the nwful speed nt which they
were running, she would involuntarily
clutch his. lay limp In his palm.

That was the rldo he ever took
with her. The next afternoon when he
came homo he was told that she
gone, as usual, in the automobile.
When dinner was announced she had
not returned. He waited half an hour,
then dined alone. llfu was becom-
ing intolerable. Despairing of

his former relations, he wish-
ed that something would ui'cur to break
tho connection. After dinner he light-
ed a cigar, but soon threw it nway.
Noticing nu owning paper uu a table
beside him, he took It up. On the tlrnt
page there were headlines In large
print announcing au automobile nccl-den-

Two persons, a man and a
were killed.

Strniiko that experienced a wel-
come relief.

He did not rend what followed. Ho
long lived in dread of something

tcrrlblo-- bc knew not what- - mid did
not doubt that this horror was what he

feared, or If he doubted he did not
read on, fearing a continuation

of what he believed. Conscience makes
cownrds of us all, and this man, who
hod robbed a husband his wife
a child his mother, shrank from tho
dreadful end of what he done. Ho
sat motionless, his face covered with
his hands. servant lighted tho
llghta, but he did not hear. An hour
passed, during which nn sound aroused
him, till nt lust he henrd nn automobllo
stop before the house. Starting up, he
hurried to the door, A chauffeur, one
ho never Keen, met him there.

"I wns told, sir, to bring this ma-

chine here."
The few words a new story.

She was not dead. She had left him.

An nuto stopped at the door of
tho house where the brief dlaloguo
which opened the Mory took place.
Clnrciieo I.n Mont, bis eyes big with
expectancy, went to the door. He saw
his father hand out a lady. raised
a veil. With n wild cry the boy sprang
into tho arms of his mother.

Whoever heard of a man disguising
himself ns n chauffeur and running
away with his own wife)

Court Drese Must De Exact.
The mistakes that nro mado at court

in Hnglnnd In tho matter dress and
decoration are amusing. Tho regula-
tions of tho lord chamberlain's depart-
ment for the dress of those who at
tend courts am so strict that nn ex-

pert tailor Is posted aa the agent
the department at the entrance to the
rooms In which the functions are held,
nnd It Is his duty to scrutinize tho
clothes of each man attending the
court and to draw attention to any
Irregularity.

TRICK.
place tho steel or Iron object over the
plctuiu tho hook, nud the magnet
will hold it. The object will appear
to havo been hung on the hook, You
can hnve n confederate behind the
sceno to remove tho magnet, und then
ask any one to try to hang up the ob-

ject, llo will, of course, fall, Then,
having given u signal your confed-
erate, ho will replace tho magnet,
you onerule tha trick again

A PLACE FOR THE GIRLS AND BOYS
A "Taxicab" In India

1
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In faraway India the elephant , used for many things. It sumo-time- s

is uwl to fell trees and to druw tho slump the ground. It does
most of the work with its trunk tusks. As seen the ubovo picture.
U UK-- carry Its owner, his filend ami ennuis around the couutry,
chiefly when thoy want go hunting fur Hons, tigers and wild elephants.
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I Religious fldorhi

"Tho Hlblc Is not only up to date,
but It Is far ahead of the times. Jt Is

the newest thing we have," said the
llor. It. A. Torrey, dean of the Inter
national lilhle Instltuto of Los An-

geles to 400 students of the Moody
Illblo Institute. Dr. Torrey was for-

merly superintendent of the Moody In-

stitute for twelve years.
Dr. Torrey a subject was "The l ive

Incontrovertible Tacts Proving That
tho Illblo Is the Word of God."

"The fundamental religious question
In the world today Is, 'Is the Ulble the
word of God? " said Dr. Torrey. "If
tho Illblo Is the handicraft nnd inven-
tion of man nud not the work of God
then we aro all nt sea, hopelessly drift-
ing.

"Tho marvelous unity of the Iwok,
though written by forty human au
thors In different places, languages
and times; its Inexhaustible depth,
which all the centuries have neer
fathomed, since It is ns new today ns
when It was written; Its matchless
power, which has ever beautified and
gladdened human llfo, as well as lift-
ing individuals nnd nations to a higher
plane; its omuliotcnce against nil of
man's attacks for more thau eighteen
centuries, for many of tho greatest
brains, philosophical, satirical, reason-
ing and scientific, have failed to shake
humanity's faith in Its truths, and,
lastly, tho unqualified, unhesitating
and absolute testimony of Jesus Christ
as to Its divine origin and authorship
are the five rock bound and Incontro-
vertible facts In regard to the greatest
of all books, giving positive proof of
the supreme and omniscient mind of
the deity back of and controlling the
production of thn liook which was to
forever speak Ills word and Ills mes-
sage to all the ages."

HOW WE USE OUR LIVES.

The Man of 8evenly Hae Spent Twenty-t-

hree Yeare In Bed.
The days of our lives are three-

score years and ten," sings the psalm-
ist, and the mnn or woman who at-
tains that ago spends years of his life
In doing what are regarded as com-
mon dally actions, says London An-
swers.

The average person of seventy has
spent no fewer than twenty-thre- e

years of his life In lied, assuming that
Ida nightly sleep has been eight hours
throughout life. Most people spend
about fifteen minutes a day over the
care of their teeth. The septuagena-
rians have thus spent almost a year In
thlj way.

How long have they spent at table?
Allow half an hour for each meal and
the answer Is six years. They eat on
an average one loaf of bread a day.
In all tholr life three miles of loaves
have been consumed, supposing that
the latter are put end to end. Includ-
ing tea, coffee and milk, 300 barrels
of liquid have been accounted for.

The office man of seventy has pnt
In five years in walking to the station
and to his office. A woman of seventy,
oven simple In her dress, has taken
seven years In clothing herself.

A man and a woman who have
reached the allotted span of life will
have used COO pairs of boots between
them, 400 dresses and 000 hats.

RARE BIRDS IN ST. KILOA.

8eme Strange Migrants Sometimes
Alight on Thle Scetoh Island.

A correspondent of the Scotsman say
that In the course of two visits to BL
ICllda Island, In Scotland, he has had
opportunities of seeing the St. KUd
wren, one of the four birds which
Ilrllons can claim aa exclusively their
own.

Unfortunately on both occasion ha
failed to get a near view of the tiny
songster and so was unable to not
with any accuracy the peculiarity of
plumage which it displays. Visitor to
the lonely Island of the west will have
no difficulty in getting quite doe to
the fulmar, the curious bird on which
the St. IClldan's comfort so greatly de-

pends.
The fulmar 1 about the lia of the

hooded crow and In shape, color end
mode of flight bean a close resem-
blance to the herring gull. It may be
inontloned that the fulmar 1 now
found In the Shetland Islands. It wu
first known to nest there In 1878, and'
since then It stems to take kindly to
the faroff stacks and Islets. Borne
rare migrants occasionally alight In
SL Kllda. Late in September of last,
yesr L'agla Clark secured in this Is-

land a specimen of Ilalrd's sandpiper.

A Bright Future,
Joseph W. Gates was talking at the

New York theater about the superfluity
of show girls In Manhattan.

"Kvery opening," he said, "lias a
dozen show girls clamoring to fill It I
got thirty or forty girls positions In de-

partment stores last week. The sur-
plusage of show girls la due to the fuct
that so many artists' models have turn-
ed to theatricals.

"The models say there Is no work for
them. Art Is In a bad way. The rich
collectors buy nothing but old masters
from abroad."

Mr. (lutes smiled.
"llut It would be nearer the truth,"

be went on, "to say that lots of artist
are failures. Eicn the successes, you
know, are only half a quarter success-
es liku the yuung surgeon.

"'How Is' your surgeon sou doing?
one old man said to another.

"'Oh, flue!' was the reply. 'Fine!
He performed his eleventh appendicitis
operation last week, and the patient
lived three bours!"'-Clncln- uatt


